
is Majefty has beert pleased to appoint the Right 1 
purjble William Lord Berkeley of Sciatton. Sir Jacob 

ley, Knt/and 13art. Robert Moleswurth, John Ciclt-
Archiba'd Hutcheson, J ihn Cherwyr.d Charles 

ik, and P ul Docminique Esqrs; to be ComtuilTio-
for Trade and P'an'alions. 

js\ ** His Majelly hiving bten acquainted wich several great 
Abuses cummrttd in the Mjnigtnient of the Royil Ho-
sp-nl nĉ ar Chelsea has diiected that the Commissioners 
appointed for the Vising ment of the fi.d Mos| iral Ih i t i 
meet ac the Council Ch mber at the Cockpit on Thuis
day next beii g the id ot December, between the Hours 
o( Eleven and Twelve. 

The Commissioners appointed by Patmt for the 
Government ofthe said Hoipital, aie 

The Lords of trie Privy Council 
The Commander in Chief ot his Majesty's forces in 

Gre-st-Britair. 
The two Eldest Ijiutendn* Generals. 
The Chancellor ot cite fc\'dieqiic.r. 
The Puy-mailer General ot his Majesty's Guards and 

Gawis n**. 
The Secretary ac Was. 
The Commifliorers ot Trade and Plantations! 
The Governor of the said*H.ospiral. 
The Surveyor-G ncul ot his Majesty's Works. 
The Auditors ot the Imprests. 
Th" Co nmissiry-Genera!. 
The judge Auvocve. 
Tre Secretaries of the Treasury. 

Whereas on Wednesday tke Twentieth Day of OBvber laft, 
about ittven a Clock at Night, the Out house of Sir George 
Hancer of Drytsield tn the Ctunty of Gloucester (being full of 
Fud) joint g to a Range of Buildings with his Mansion 
House, was set on Fire wilfully and malichfisty With an In 
tent (as appears by several Affidavits) ti burn the whole 
BUt'dtn^s. For the better Dijcovtry of the Offenders, hts 
Majefly is pleased to promise his most gracious Vardon to any 
oni cf the Persons conceri ed in the said FaB, who stall dis 
cover ar.j of his Accomplices, ft as they cr any of them may 
be Aptrehe did ai.d CoriviBed. 

TOWNSHEND. 
Ar.d as a further Encouragement, a Reward of so I. 

wili be given to such Person or any other, making such dis 
covery, to be paid upon ConviBion-of tbe Offender or Offen
ders by the above named Sir George Hanger. 

The Comniissioneri of his Majesty's Customs having received 
an Anonymous Letter by the General Post, concerning an Offi
cer at Weymouth, do hereby give Notice. Tbat if the Persons 
who sent that Letter will make out what is alledged therein, 
they shall have all due Encouragement. 

Whereas the Trusteesfor managing tht Affairi'of the Old 
F.ttst-InZa Company, did give Notice in the Gazettes of the 
j oth, iph, iotb anjl i±fb of July last, that they would 
pay tbe Principal and Interest due on the Bor.ds of the said 

• Old East-India Company ; and that the said Payments ftiould 
be ready to be made by Samuel Haters and Thomas Granger, 
to the Persons interested therein on tne i zth of August last, 
at the East lidia House tn Leaden hall street, London; and 
that Interest on thesaid Bonds stould cease on the said Day. 
This ii further togive Notice, That those Persons who are In
tituled to any of thesaid Bonds, do forthwith Apply themselves 
to the saidSamuetWd.ers andThomas Gfanger. fir Discharge 
ef thesame as aforesaid, thu Trusteit being desirous to finist 
tht said Truft. 

Advertisements. 

**,* Eternal Salvation the only End and Design of Reli
gion. In a Setmon Preached at the Patiih Chutchof St. Wat-
buigh Dublin, on Sunday Octobef, 1714. By. Edwaid Synge, 
•D. D. Minister of the FJI ifli, and Chancellor of the Cathedral 
Chutchof 'st Patrick, aud now Loid Bisliop of Raphoe. Pub
lished foi tha bettei Instantiation of thole to whom it has been 
much misrepresented. London, Priated for Richaid Saxe neai 
Gtayj-lnn-Gate in Holborn. 

TH E Annual Feast ot the Sons of the<*leigy will be held 
at Merchant-Taylor's Hall in I'hreadneedle-street on 

Thursday (he zd as Decembei next. Tickets may be bad at 
Mi. Hulley's Haberdaslier of Hats neai the Rainbow I offee-
Jioule by temple-bar, Batson's Coffee house against the Royal 
Exchange, Child's Coitee-housc in St. Faul's Church-yard, 
Ch-aptei Coffee-house in Patei-nost-.r-iow, Olivet's Coffee-house 
at Westminstei Hall Gate, Pell-mell Coffee-bouse in the Jell-
mell, ^quire's Coffee-house in Fulwood's Renti by Grays-Inn, 
Holboii), the Rolls Coffee-house in Chancery-lane, and Ao-
deiton'i Coffee*house in Fleetstieet. Vote, Stcwaidj aie nio-
vidett forth-: Yeai ensuing, 

A Good Messuage and convenient Out-housei, vrith several 
ClelW «f Land, Meadow and Pasture called Hollymoic 

Faim, containing 90/tctcsin thetatiAof Kingfnottou in Wot-
c-lUrfu.ie, now Lett foi 241. a Year to John Danks, is to be 
Sold. Paiticul.il*, may be had of Mi. Sandys in Glai- gc Couit 
Lincoln's-Inn Fields, or of *.fr. Thomas GufriniaBelbroiighton. 

A Fieehold Estate in the Pariih of Tburlton in the County 
of Noitolk, Leu by Lease at 401. per Ann. is tobe Sold 

puiluant to a Decree of the High outt of Chanceiy, before 
Heniy Lovibond, Elq; one of theMastetsof thesaid Coutt, ac 
his Office in Chanceiy-Iane, London, wheie Particulars of the 
said Ellate inay be had, 

TO be Sold a Copyhold Estare of 1S0I. per Ann. commonly 
Called Downes's Farm by New Bientford in ihe County of 

Middlesex, containing by Estimation 84 Acies, let on Leale to 
a v-ty good Tenant. You ma bc fuither informed of the Pai
ticulais by Mr. William Mason in Bush-lane, or Mr. Samuel 
Webb at the Half-Moon and Crown without Bifliopsgatc, win) 
have -the dispolalof Lhe faid Estate. • 

TO be Sold to one 01 more Purchaser 01 Purchasers, the 
Manor of Woodham, with the Messuages, Lands, 8cc, 

theieto belonging, lying in Chettiey in ihe 1 ounty of Surrey, 
now Lett by Leal cos about i4Yeais to come at lxjl . per Ann. 
Rent, and also the Farms called New Park and Stubbs, tying 
in < ranley in the Couniy aforesaid, now Lett at i-joi. per Ann. 
Rent, all the (aidPremises well limbred. Particulars maybe 
had of Mr. Harris, Attorney ar Law ar Datking inSutiey, or of 
Mr. Lancaster at the Exchequer Office in the Temple. 

TO be fold at a reasonable rate four Houles in and neat 
Tiumpeten-streer in Cambridge. Enquire of Mi. Busby 

in Bartholomew-lane, London, 01 of Mi. Watlon, Apothecary, 
or Mi. Williain Joidan Linnen-drapei in Cambridge. 

A Scotch Man travelling wis Ira Pack of Linnen, and othet 
Gocds, was assaulted and robbed on Monday rhe 2zd In

liant on the High-way leading from Suiton to Harrows Hedges 
in the Parilh ofCarslialton in the Couniy of Snrry, be weenthe'. 
Hours of 3 and 4 in the Afternoon. He lost several [Jieces of 
plain and strips Muslin, several pieces ot • ilk b th black ai.d 
white, and leveral oiher lorts ot Goods, in all to the value 
of 24I. at the least j if any enedil covers the leilonwho orn-
miited ihe (aid Robbery, lo as he may be btought io Jultice, 
01 gives Infoimation where theGoou mily be lmd again, lhall 
have five Gu neas reward pa d by Lewis Yonge at the Arti-i 
choke in Chexplide, ami,41b Qiclti ns asked. 

THIS is to give NoticS thac all Perlons who have got any 
Goods in tni ands of.Thomas Barrart, Pawn-broker, ia 

Da-ury-Lane, are requited to fetch them by Christmas next, oi 
elle they will be disposed of, for ha is leaving oft' his Busi-
neli. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed against Anne Lee of Gosport in the ounty of Southamp

ton, Widow and -.lopwoman, intend to meet o.. the ijth and 
ioth ot Decembei next, at 3 in tke Afternoon, at the Red-
Ly n- Inn to Goi poa aforelaid; at which time-i and place the 
laid Bankrupt is to surrender her'lelf, andlubmit her tels to be 
examined foi the Diicovery of het Estate and Effects; antl 
all Peilons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 01 that have any 
Goods or other Effects ot* heis in thtir Hands; aie f iihwiih 
to pay and delivei the fame to Messieurs William Smith and 
Benjamin Maynaid of Golport, Mercers, Assignees, 01 they 
will be sued. 

W Hereas JohnLanrdale of Landon, Warehouseman, hath 
'surrendred himselt, pursuant to Notice, and been 

examined; thi* is to give Notice, that he will attend the 
Commislioneis on the 23d of December next, at 3 in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination; 
wheie his Cieditbis aie to come prepaied ta piove theit Debts, 
pay Contribution-mony, and aflent te 01 diflent •fiom the Al
lowance of his Ceitificate. 
T JT 7*Heieas Edwaid raileton, late of London, Merchant, 
V V hath surrendred himself, puifuant to Notice, and been 

feveial times examined ; this is to give Notice, that he will 
attend the Commillioneis on the Sth of December next, at 
to in the Foienoon, at the two Fighting Cocks in the Mint, 
in otdei to finifli his Examination ; wheie the Creditots ate to 
came piepaied to prove their Debts, pay theit Contiibution-
mony, and Allcnt to 01 Dissent from the Allowance of his 
Ceitificate. 

W Heteai John Somerly of Lime hot|se in the County of 
Middlelex', Vintner, hath surrendred himself and beea 

twice examined (pursuant to 'Notice); this is ta give Notice 
that he will attend theCommislion&rs on the 14th of Decem
bei next, at 3 in the Asteinoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
hnilh his Examination; wheie the Cieditois are to come pre-i 
pared to prove Debts, pay ( ontiibution-mony, and aflent to 01 
dissent ftom the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

W Heteas the acting Commissioneis in a Commission of 
Bankmpt awaided against Thomas Bellamy of Lon

don, Packet, have certified to the Right Honouiable Wil
liam Lotd Cowpei, Baton of Wingham, Lotd High 1 hancelloi 
of Gieat Biitain, that he hath in all things confoimed himielf 
to the Directions ofthe late Acts of Pailiament made against 
Baniuupts; this is to give Nonce, that his Cettihcate will be 
alowed and consumed as the said Acts diiect, unless Cause be 
fliewn te the conttaty on 01 befbic the a ist of December 
next. 
T S T Hereas the acting Commissioneis in a Commiffion of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against Edward Tibbutt of the City 

of Bristol, Meichant, have certified to the Right Hooeuiablt 
William Loid (owper, Baton of Wingham, Lotd High-Chan-
cell 01 as Gieat Bntain, tbat he bath in all things confoimM 
himself to the Direction! ofthe lare Acts ofParliament mad* 
against Bankrupts 1 this is to give Notice, that his Ceithicata 
will be allowed and confirmed u the said Acta direct, -unlesi 
-Cause be slicwn to tke ccntiaiy on oi btfen the »ad t f Dat 
combat next. 
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